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No. 198

AN ACT

SB 212

Amendingthe actof April 29, 1959 (P.L58),entitled “An actconsolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingtotheownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesand tractors,”providing for theregistration,inspection,equipment
and operation of fertilizer trailers and requiring safety chains on certain
combinationsof vehides.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section102, actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58), knownas “The
Vehicle Code,” is amendedby adding after the definition of “Farm
Tractor” anewdefinition to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhen
usedin this act shall, for the purposeof this act, have the following
meanings,respectively,except in those instanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesadifferent meaning:

“Fertilizer Trailer. “—Every vehiclewithout motivepowerwhich is
designedor used primarily for bringing fertilizers or fertilizing
solutionsbackandforth betweenonefarmandanotherorfrom a source
of supply to a farm or field which is limited to operation upon the
highwaysin this Commonwealthduring the hours of daylight only
(one-halfhour beforesunriseto one-halfhour after sunset).

Section2. Subsection(a) of section707 of the act,amendedMarch 3,
1970 (Act No. 39), is amendedto read:

Section 707. Trailers and Semi-Trailers.—(a) The fee for annual
registrationof amobilehome,housetrailer, office trailer, [or] boat trailer
or fertilizer trailer shallbe twelve dollars ($12.00).

Section3. Subsections(d), (e), clauses(1), (2) and (3) of subsection(g)
andthe penaltyclauseof section801 of theactamendedApril 28, 1961
(P.L107) and September16, 1961 (P.L1373), are amended,and said
section is also amendedby addinganew subsection,to read:

Section 801. RequiredLighting Equipment—

(d) RearLampsandIllumination of RearRegistrationPlate.—Every
motorvehicle,andeverytrailerorsemi-trailerattachedto amotorvehicle,
exceptfertilizer trailers, andevery vehiclewhich is beingdrawnat the
endof acombinationof vehicles,shallcarry at the rear at least two (2)
lampsof atypewhichatthetimeof theiruseis approvedby thesecretary,
andwhich exhibit ared light, plainly visible under normal atmospheric
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conditionsat night from a distanceof five hundred(500) feet to the rear
of suchvehicle.Suchrearlampsor aseparatelampshallbesoconstructed
andplacedthat thenumberplatecarriedon therearof suchvehicleshall,
underlike conditions,besoilluminatedby awhite light as to bereadfrom
a distanceof fifty (50) feet to the rear of such vehicle. When the rear
numberplate is illuminatedby an electric lamp, other than the required
rear lamps,the three(3) lampsshallbe turnedon or off only by the same
control switch at all timeswheneverheadlampsare lighted: Provided,
however,That the requirementof at leasttwo (2) redrear lampson such
vehiclesshallnotapply to tractors,motorcycles,truck tractorsandtowing
vehiclesin driveaway-towawayoperations,which shall carryat leastone
(1) rear lamp which exhibitsa red light plainly visible to the rear.

(e) Stop Lamps.—Every motor vehicle, and every trailer or
semi-trailer attachedto a motor vehicle, exceptfertilizer trailers, and
every vehicle which is being drawn at the end of a combination of
vehicles,shallcarry at therearat leasttwo (2) stoplamps,one(1) on each
side of therearof thevehicleof a type which, at the time of their use,are
approvedby the Secretaryof Revenue,exceptas otherwiseprovided in
this subsection. Tractors, truck tractors and towing vehicles in
driveaway-towawayoperationsshall carryat least one(1) stop lamp.

(g) Commercial Motor Vehicles, Trailers, Semi-Trailers,Buses and
Omnibuses.— * *

(1) Electric ClearanceLamps.—Everysuchvehicle,havingawidth at
any part of eighty (80) inchesor more,andevery combinationof vehicles
engagedin a driveaway-towawayoperation,shallbe equippedwith two
(2) electric clearancelampslocatedon thefront anddisplayingan amber
light visible from a distanceof five hundred(500) feet to the front of the
vehicle, and two (2) electric clearancelampslocatedat the rearof the
vehicleanddisplaying a redlight visible from a distanceof five hundred
(500) feet to the rearof the vehicle,andsaidrear electric clearancelamp
shallbe in addition to the red rear lamp hereinbeforerequired.

Clearancelampsarenot requiredon a pole trailer or on the rearof a
truck tractor orfertilizer trailer. On driveaway-towawaycombinations,
they are requiredonly on the front of the towing vehicleandthe rearof
the rearmosttowed vehicle.Sofar as is practicablethey shallbemounted
to indicate the extremewidth andheight of the vehicle,except that on
truck tractorsthey shallbe so locatedas to indicatethe extremewidth of
the cab.

(2) Electric IdentificationLamps,FrontandRear.—Everysuchmotor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, excepting those house trailers,
mobile-homesand office trailers, which must obtain a specialhauling
permit under section726 of this act for their movementupon a highway
within this Commonwealth,or combination of such vehicleshaving a
width of eighty (80) inchesor more, and every combinationof vehicles
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engagedin a driveaway-towawayoperationhaving any vehicle therein
eighty (80) inchesor more in over-all width, shall be equippedwith
electric lampson the front displayingthree(3) amberlights andelectric
lamps on the rear displaying three(3) red lights, exceptas otherwise
providedherein.Suchlampsarenot requiredon the rearof trucktractors
or on the front of trailers,semi-trailers,poletrailersor anytowing vehicle
in a driveaway-towawayoperationor on the rear of fertilizer trailers.
Thelights in eachsuchgroupshall bemountedonthe vehiclecenterline
of thefront and the rearof the vehicleon which theyarerequired.They
shall be evenly spaced,not less than six (6) nor more than twelve (12)
inchesapart,along ahorizontalline nearthe top of the vehicle,andshall
be visible from distancesof five hundred(500) feet to the front andrear,
respectively,of thevehicle.Wherethecabof themotorvehicleisnot more
thanforty-two (42) incheswideatthe front roof line, a single lamp atthe
centerof thecabshallbedeemedtocomplywith therequirementforfront
identificationlamps. Identification lamps requiredon the rearof a pole
trailer maybe mountedon the verticalcenterline of the rearof the cab
of thetrucktractordrawingthepole trailerandhigherthantheloadbeing
transported.No part of the front identificationlamps or their mountings
may extendbelowthe top of the vehiclewindshield.Rearidentification
lampson atruck trailer or semi-trailerneednot be lighted if obscuredby
anothervehicletowedby the truckor in thesamecombinationof vehicles.
The requirementfor three(3) identificationlampson the verticalcenter
line of thevehiclewifi bemetas to locationby one(1) lampon thecenter
line with theother two (2) atright or left.

(3) Electric SideMarkerLamps.—Everysuchvehicleor combination
of suchvehiclesshallbeequippedwith atleastfour (4) electricsidemarker
lamps,one(1) on eachsidenearthefront andone (1) on eachsidenear
the rear.Saidelectric lampsnearthe front shalldisplayamberlights and
saidelectriclampsneartherearshalldisplayredlights, eachvisible from
adistanceof five hundred(500) feet to the sideof the vehicleon which
it is located.Trailers thirty (30) feet or morein lengthshallbeequipped
with one(1) additionalsidemarkerlamp on eachsideatoptionalheight,
the additionalsidemarkerlamp(or lamps)to beat or nearthecenteror
at approximatelyuniform spacingin the length of the vehicle.The side
marker lamp requiredat or nearthe front and the side marker lamp
requiredator nearthe rearshallbemountedasnearthetop of thevehicle
as practicable.If anyclearancelamphereinbeforerequireddisplayslight
visible from adistanceoffive hundred(500) feetatright angleto the side
of the vehicle at which it is mounted,it shallbe deemedto meet the
requirement in this paragraphas to the side marker lamp at that
approximatelocation. This paragraph shall not apply to fertilizer
trailers.

(m) Special Lighting Requirementsfor Fertilizer Trailers.—Ail
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fertilizer trailers shall beequippedwith at leasttwo (2) rear redlights
which may be operatedby a batteryattachedto the fertilizer trailer.
Such rearredlights shall berequiredto operatewheneversuchfertilizer
trailer is being towed upon any road, public or private, in this
ammonwealth. In addition, fertilizer trailers so equippedand
operatedshall haveattachedto the rear of saidfertilizer trailer a
reflectorized sign of appropriate size bearing the inscriptiorn
“(2 UTION—NO TURNSIGNALS—NOSTOPLIGHZS. “The lettersof
such signshall be visibleat a distanceoffivehundred(500) feet.

Fenalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof subsection(a),
(b), (c), (d), (e) or (f) of this section,shall,upon summaryconvictionbefore
amagistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of ten dollars($10.00)andcosts
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergo
imprisomnentfor not morethanfive (5) days.Any personviolating anyof
theprovisionsof subsection(g), (h), (i), U)~(k), [or] (I) or (m)of thissection
shall,upon summaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,besentencedto pay
afine of two dollars($2.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more thanone (1)
day.

Section4. Theintroductoryparagraphof subsection(c) of section802
of the act,amendedAugust 26, 1965 (P.L382),is amendedto read:

Section802. Additional Lights andDevices.—

(c) Signal Lamps.—Everymotor vehicle andevery combinationof
vehicles,exceptfertilizer trailers manufacturedbeforeJanuary1, 1969,
shallbe equippedwith signal lampsas follows:

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof this section,or
any personwho shall use a warning lamp of the type authorizedby
subsection(d) of this sectionwhile a vehicle is in motion, shall, upon
summaryconvictionbeforeamagistrate,besentencedto payafine of ten
dollars ($10.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the payment
thereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more thanfive (5) days.

Section5. Subsection(d) of section816 of the act, amendedJanuary
24, 1966 (P.L1488),is amendedto read:

Section816. BrakeEquipment.—

(d) The servicebrakesystemshallactuponall wheelsof everymotor
vehicleandcombinationexceptthatsuchsystemshallnot be requiredto
actupon:

(1) A trailer or semi-trailerwhich, when standingalone, hasagross
weight not exceedingthreethousand(3,000)pounds,andwhich, when
coupledto its towing vehicle, has a grossweight not exceedingforty
percent(40%) of the grossweight of suchtowing vehicle;

(2) A vehiclebeingtowed in adriveawayor towawayoperation;
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(3) The wheelson onesteerableaxle of a commercialmotor vehicle
or truck tractorhavingthreeor more axles;

(4) The wheels of a motorcyclesimultaneouslyor the wheel of a
sidecarcoupledto amotorcycleat anytime;

(5) The wheelsofoneaxle ofa doubleaxlefertilizer trailer,

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,besentencedto pay
a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor notmore
thanfive (5) days.

Section 6. Subsection (a) of section 834 of the act, amended
December14, 1967 (P.L808), is amendedto read:

Section834. Official Inspections.—
(a) Every owner of amotor vehicle (including a commercialmotor

vehicle,motor bus,motor omnibus, truck tractor, trailer, or semi-trailer,
but not includingatraileror semi-trailerhavingachassisandbodyweight
of lessthanonethousand(1000)pounds,or bicyclewith motorattached,
orfertilizer trailer), beingoperatedin thisCommonwealth,shall submit
suchmotorvehicleto suchinspectionof its mechanismandequipmentas
maybe designatedby thesecretary.

Such motor vehicle shall be inspectedtwice a year on a quarterly
inspectioncycle. Motor vehicles inspectedin the first quartershall be
inspectedagainduringthethird quarter;motorvehiclesinspectedin the
secondquartershallbe inspectedagainduringthe fourth quarter.

The ownerof amotor vehicleshall submitit for inspectionduringthe
quarterly cycle in accordancewith regulations prescribedby the
secretary.

Motor vehicles,trailersandsemi-trailers,determinedby thedepartment
to be exempt from registrationunder the provisions of section 401,
subsection(f) of thisact,andantiquemotorvehicles,if eitheroperatedon
the public highways of this Commonwealthonly during the period
betweensunriseandsunset,shallbe exemptfrom thelighting equipment
provisionsof this act

Thesecretarymay,with the approvalofthe Governor,extendthe time
for not morethansixty (60) daysfor anyoftheinspectionsrequiredby this
section,in any case,whereweatherconditionsof the highwaysor any
other causewhatsoeverrenderscompliancewith the provisionsof this
section within the prescribedtime difficult or impossiblefor a large
numberof persons.

Ownersof Pennsylvaniaregisteredvehicleswhichhavebeenoutsideof
the Commonwealthcontinuouslyfor thirty (30) daysor moreandwhich
atthe timeofreenteringtheCommonwealthdo not bearacurrentlyvalid
inspectionslicker shall, within forty-eight (48) hoursof their reentering
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the State, proceedto an official inspectionstation for inspectionand
approvalof the vehicle.

Section7. Clause(2) of subsection(c) of section 902 of the act,
amendedAugust 23, 1961 (P.L1118),is amendedto read:

Section902. Sizeof Vehicles,TractorsandLoads.—
S..

(c) No motorvehicleor tractor,exceptmotorbuses,motoromnibuses
andfire departmentequipment,shall exceeda total maximumlength,
includinganyloadthereon,of four hundredtwenty(420) inches,except
that motor vehicles operatedunder contract with any school district,
privateschoolor parochialschoolfor thetransportationof schoolchildren
andmotorvehiclesownedandoperatedby schooldistricts,pnvateschools
andparochialschoolsin thetransportationof schoolchildren,mayexceed
suchtotalmaximumlength by sixty (60) inches.No trailer or semi-trailer
shallexceeda total maximumlength including anyloadthereonof four
hundredeighty(480)inches,exceptingthatarefrigeratingor otherdevice
attachedto the front exteriorof a semi-trailershall be disregardedin
measuringthelengthof thesemi-trailer,if thepresenceor absenceof such
devicewouldnot affectthelengthof thecombinationofvehiclesin which
suchsemi-trailerisoperated.Nocombinationof two(2) vehiclesor tractors
shall exceeda total maximumlength of six hundredsixty (660) inches
inclusiveof loadandbumperscoupledtogether.Nothingin thissubsection
shallprohibit the transportationby a combinationof vehiclesof articles
impossibleof dismemberment,whichdonot exceedseventy(70) feet,nor
the operationof a vehicle equippedwith aboom or boom-like device
whichdoesnot exceedfifty-five (55) feet, in whichcasesuchcombination
of vehicles,or vehicle equippedwith aboom or boom-like device,may
exceedthe total maximum length as hereinbeforeset forth by such
additionallengthas maybe necessaryto transportthe articlesimpossible
of dismemberment,or operatethe vehicle equippedwith a boom or
boom-likedevice, in asafemanner.

*5*

(2) The distancebetweenanytwo (2) vehicles,or betweena tractor
andanothervehicle,oneofwhichistowing ordrawingthe other,shallnot
exceedfifteen (15) feetfrom one(1)vehicleto theother,exceptwhenthe
loadon the towedvehicleis coupleddirectly to andisnot morethanfive
(5) feet from the towing vehicle. Wheneverthe connectionconsistsof a
chain,rope,baror cable,thereshallbe displayed,uponsuchconnection,
a flag not lessthantwelve(12) inchesin lengthandwidth. Every trailer,
while being drawnuponthehighway,shallbe soattachedto the vehicle
drawingthe sameas to preventthewheelsof suchtrailer from deflecting
more thansix (6) inchesfrom thepathof the drawingvehicle’s wheels.
Whenevertwo(2) vehiclesareconnectedbya ball-and-sockettypehitch,
or pintle hook withouta locking device,theyshall alsobeconnectedby
two (2) safety chains of equal length, each safetychain having an
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ultimatestrength ofat leastequalto thegrossweightof the vehicleor
vehicles being towed. The safety chains shall be crossedand so
connectedto the towedand towing vehicle and to the tow bar as to
preventthe tow barfrom droppingto the groundin the eventthe tow
barfails or becomesdisconnectetiThesafetychainsshall haveno more
slack than a necessaryto permitproper turning.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof subsection(a),
(b), (c), (d) or (e) of this section,shall,uponsummaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto payafine of tendollars($10.00)andcostsof
prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor notmorethanfive (5)days.Suchfine shallbein addition
to anypenalty imposedby anyothersectionor subsectionof this act.

Section 8. The provisions of section 2 shall take effect for the
registrationyearbeginningJune1, 1970.All otherprovisionsof theact
shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vEn—The 23rd day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P.SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 198.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


